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Let it then he Inau-r- t and iimlerstooil
b) nil who line any living interest in

the sifcty tntl perfcluii of the count!)
uherc ihrlr homes nic untie, when
their business .mil (rules find returns
for honest intltistr), vilierc the affections
an J assirciiliuns of tender memories
Arc centred tint organuctl, continuous
asseition of the great principles e
hue endeasoured to set forth, tsneedetl
now and for nil time We bchce that
the duty and opportunity of no opposi
tion ptrty will be clear for active

incisures in 18S5 It will be well if
our best minds make a speriil Mudy of
the most feisible means of putting lis

ing, energetic principles into the con
tidcration ol state questions and getting
them before the minds of the people in
a popular form '1 he most righteous
cause may lie lost if committed to
changeful and hesitating leaders, and
rmny a worthy enterprise fails because
no one guiding mind directs it. Polit-

ical science is not all precarious, and
there arc political axioms which arc at
leist saluihlc as the fruit of experience.
The tpAtit, and how are to lie carefully
weighed in the successful utterances of
deliberative assemblies, and the know 1

eilje of parliamentary tactics is ncccs
sary often times for the triumph of the
most righteous cause.

Our hope lies in this, that reputable
men, business men, representing the
whole people, will tike the lead in
ergathing for the best interests of the
nation, to create a healthy public
sentiment, We trust too much to a
rise in the price of s igar, to the possible
resources ofour fatallc)s and great
pastures, to treaty advantages with great
states. It is well to turn our thoughts
to the formation of a national character,
if it be possible. It is well to gather a
lesson from the words of Mr. Gladstone,
which, although spoken of England and
America, have a message for Hawaii,
little as she is among the nations: "All
this pompous detail of material triumphs
is worse than idle unless men become
greater than the thirgi they produce,
and shall know how to regard these
things simply as tools and materials fr
the attainment of the highest purposes
of their being."

There is a patriotic work before some
men in the kingdom, in org inning mcas
ures that would impress upon all voters
whether foreign or Hawaiian that some
thing scry precious is at stake, the vcrj
Mix of loyalty, ts very object of tru
patriotic love of every man who ha
made this land his home. There i

committed to their guidance not merely
the functionaries who arc the undir
servants of the representative ofa kingly
d) nasty descent'eti from a barbarous
past, not merely principles and maxnns
whieh those who labored for this con
stitutional government have transmitted,
but "The State,"

It has been said in words of great
truth and beauty : " It is the abstract
nation that the patriot loves It is the
spiritual image of The State the ideal
embodiment of authority, the guardian
genius of the land, standingto us, in all
our national relations, as a div inc mother,
to whom e pay the tender and enno-
bling homage of her children. Oar
love to her is filial, we triumph in her
glory, we pity her misfortunes, wc burn
at her disgrace; wc shun her reproaches
and woes, wc defend her with our lives,
and when we die wc only wish to lay

ourselves at her feet, look up into her
countenance and say with our Ust gasp

' I die content, it is for thec !' There-i-s

place in every man's heart lor this
love; 10 every man this love has a spirit
ual object lifting him out of himself
giving him a conception of noble duty,
and filling him with a pure enthusiasm
which pins ides for the sentiment of pa
triotism in its most vital and sublime
power."

If the I'rcss of this issue lie considered
in some of, its features too severely tech
nical, and in others too daringl)
facetious, perfectly to accoid with the
Uvte of our gifted eontemporarics, we

promise to be next wc-c- k as practical as
the best of them and as prosy jai a just
regard for the proprietory rights of our
gifted livali reasonably may permit.

till li ON lit tKU liHUIIT
lheCiold I nw of B9, unlike the

(!old I aw of i8;fi, Is being tested tin n

tier the best invisible circtimvlanu-- s So

fir is the iittlligtnft of the IsIaihIs ha

been bmiighl to beiir upon the current
tpiestlnn, prms mid pulpit, hem h and
Iwr, men hint and inecliAnlt are united

the belief lint (he gold l.iw Is a good
law, IImi we wan! n rurrenry whirh

ran lw iihiI to pi) our debts anywhere,
tint wr tan employ ntivulirtu In any
tiaiistirllnn for whit li gold Is cmplo)eil
Hut Hie Ant cHrit of the hw ins tie

selotl the fut lint there is fir loo
much silver In the round) for the pin-- I

uh of " change' mil), and it fnllown,

is a Irvjjlcnl rrrt'iieme, that If we use
silver in liiiRir trnmwtlims than is ton
lemplatrtl by (he lair wc soon shall
nniVf the gold livv Inoperatjvc, and
gold will tpiit the tountr), leaving us
just where we were before the law went
into forte Anoihti tlTcct, intitlcutnl
In Ihe first, Ims been the injuty to siiull
tleakrs in the itiiicnt Innbllitv to oh

inn gold fi r use in wlioltsiilc tnnsac
lions, (cunt at a premium) or 10 meet
engagements tlue in gold 'I he existing
situation is manifestly a hardship
to those who arc obliged to receive ml

ver almost exclusive!), ami who are
also obliged to xiv, gold llut the hud
ihip is iiiscpirablo fiom the rircuin-st.inrc- .

of Ihe situation It is unfortu

inte that an) inusl sufltr, even tempo
rani) , but II is belter so even for

lliuse who sufTei- - than that the old

sjstem shuiiM continue. We bt.
Iieve the cMSting hardship will bo onl)

atcniKjrar) one. Webelievctlutkingand
cabinet cannot choose but recognize
the fact that the common went h a

their weal If the gentlemen who
have been appointed by the chamber
of commerce to confer with the minis
ter of finance are met half vv.,y by that
official and his colleagues, lliu way out
of the present difficulty is assured. If
they arc so met, if the reasonable plan
of the chamber to ictirj from active
circulation all iihcr of any sort in ex

cess of $35i00O be accepted and
acted upon in good faith, thcic is no
reason on the surf ice of events why

our currency should not be as stable,
and as effective for all our nccds,ns any
currency under the sun. Let this com-

munity bo atient, and think its stars
that the bank and tl c chamber of com
mcrcc have at once the sense and the
"sand" to understand the situation and
to grapple with it.

7Ar (lolil .Irtiinllu ltrrr
KlitTOR SAlCRnw Press. Sir in an

dlitonal on Ih: mrrcnev In the I. C. Ailitr
tnei of llns morninR I tci 1 the fiillowini; 1

" The ro'iI here in December 31st, iSSj m
$5(0,txj, the conversion of filter mbls ,

000 10 ihii Rivinga total of $l,49S,oco from

wlilch must 1 tlrtluctrtl $14 730.50 the

eiccss nf eiKrtalionv orcr importiliuns, Icav

inj; the Rolit available for circulation $l,4Sj,.
369 50."

Ate we to unJctilanil that we ha"e al ptci-e-

available fjt circJalion $1,483,369-5-

in K"l I coin t If to I must decline to ncccpl
this as a fv:t, for I hive looleit into the mat-

ter and mjr Information, which t believe to be
reliable, gives just em h iof thai unt in U,
S. col! now in thiscounlr).

On the ami tl of ih: Mariposa Ihe balance
of the gold will arrive, being the avails of the
Mexicans and piece shipped to Cali-

fornia by Ihe government. This amount
added to thai ahead) in the trcasui) to meet
the demands ol the cettificatcs of deposit, ol
which there are $949,000 out in all U

$5 (0,030 j in addition to thai sum there is in
outside parties', hands $200,000, maUns; the
total amount of U S. Gold in ihe count r)
$740,000.

1 here have b:en imported into the kingdom
duong the prevent )ear, $i,oco,ooo in Ha

aiian silver coin, all of whidi is now in the
countr) . This will give us a total circulating
medium of $1,713,003, making ihcamojnt per
cap la, allowing our pnpulatiun to be 72,000,
as stated in the Advertiser, $34.16 which
compares favorali!) uiih other nations.

Hon. II C. lluchard, D rector of the U S.
Mint, in his annnat report for 1SS4, cndirg
June 301I1, gives the folio!, g :

United States, circulation, per capita.. $32 35
Great " ' " .llotaln, 25 34
France, " " " ., oS

" " " ..Germany, 30 50
Il t evident thai it will be imp issible to

carry oil the present gild law-- with Iheamount
of silver at present In circulation, there being
about 57 per cent, of silver and only about 43
per cent of gold,

Mr. Uuchard in his repo-- t gives as the specie
circulation of the following counties.

COUNTIES. COLO. Mint.
United hia'es $SS7.5!S.44 267,199.707
Clear llntain. , SM',01 4,32s 95.043,745
Germany . . .414,933,007 102,097,369

$1,563,524,776 $467,339,821

The total specie circulation of these counties
being $3,027,867,597, the proportion of silver
being about 33 per cent.

Appl)mg this rule to these is'ands with a

cuirenc) ol $1,700,0:0, the amount silver re
quired for the country would be $391,000.

Il wilt be teen by referring lo the above
statements of the circulation of gold and silver
if Gicat llntain and Germany arc taken, leav-

ing out the Unilcd Stales, the proportion vl
silver u about 17 per cent., which would give
us as the proper amonnl ol silver for circulation
$289,000.

In order to have the present gold law carried
ou as it should be.lt will be necessary to retire
from circulation all silver in excess of $400,000,
in this amount should be Included all ihe $10
certificates of deposit whl.h are payable In sti-

ver.

P. C. Jonh.Jr.
Honolulu, December 5, 1884.

.4 Hot,r I Zm.

Km roa Moiimso Guide Sir The
Press of SatunU) take what I consider an
eatteuie view of Ihe gold payment (picsiion.
I think a common kiik interpretation of the
act is that any debtor iuav, pay, of any debt
be owes, ten dollars 11 11nr 1 At ittil, 1

think such piovlslon is demanded fur Ihe pro-

tection of small ludcauicu retail grocers,
butchers, balers, hucksters and the IiVe. Ninety
nine one hundredths of all the) lake In is ic
ethed In silver. If they must payout gold
for hutesalc bills of groceries, beeves, flwui

ami piuducc Ihry must buy tbecofl and pay
a tiiciuiuin krll tothe.i own lonj 01 if liny
tfuig.9 an cslra pi Ice fur Ihe commodities,
ihcy taa the public the piemiuui, whkh it uu
lust. I think thathaving accepted the gold
law we oubl alt to pull together to make II

'wulk Willi 111 Injustur, (in.l Ij tevrnt fty

,'tsmi.m ,..iowi n ilw lm.tlirrnnr.lt,
ptnrni llieltnlM lnctmniltKC tif litvirti

lo tumlniilt 0! tlne N ,N

llnnolulii, llrrtmilfr lit, 1SS4

'Ihe lollowlng m the condition of
available govt mint nt fuiiils (In mum!

iiinben) jMitnh) v. ,

(Ulhl III I iMlttlf)
llnxlUii fi jt5,f)
Milm , IO,fl Is

It

tillfi(ilM fliilliiMiirn(; nyer $10 f07,5"'
IV11 iIhIIji rtillDnilii mil , . ),to
llAMMan vIKfi In dittiUlTtn $6X5,000

llm fimilnl tl74,fn
(mill Irliiinril in.in)

SlulnVliRr $ fi,x
io;,i, tn.r tun ;; m; r

Wh) tlocs not 1 lonnhilu enjoy loral
self government ? 'I hr ronlrol oft ipi
tal rnics by national governments has
not rp a gtneral rule proved Itself n

satisficiory arrangement, ami 001 own

experience has n italnty not r.ffoidnl
any est eption to the prlnnple I ml tlow n

Il seems almost superfluous lo expand
upon the ndvantigts ol local govern-incu- t

in all matter! which ran possibly
be so arranged although we shall re-

turn 10 this subject more in detail,
anon 'I hese advmligcs have been
increasingly rccognirt) for three liun
tlretl )cnrs. Wc tlo not overlook the
tlangcr to which city governments In

the United States arc exposed; but wc

tlo not believe that they would mani-
fest themselves here inany proportionate
degree. Wc would not be liable lo
the corruption which works such evil in

wealthy city like New York, We sec-n-

reason why the control, under such
in arrangement, would not rest just
where it belongs in the hands ofour
most prominent and intelligent ritircns,
who possess the most enlightened tin
derstauding of the needs of the v

at large and the means best
tdipted to meet and sitisfy thoic needs
Of course wc cannot have local self
government without legislative action,
anil wc think such legislative action
ought to limit the frant hive in mum
cipal nutters to tax pavers.

In the best municipal government?,
an active interest is taken by public
spirited citi;cns, who arc perfectly wil

ling to give a portion of their timetopub
he work for nothing. The offices of

.
the municipality would be few, and
most of them, though in a conspicuous
degree useful to the pubhc,would neither
be remunerative nor especially glorious
'1 he prime advantage ol this is that it

would remove almost all motive from
the present government-- , to corrupt the
elections. It is conceded indeed that
those at present in control ol public af
fairs have a strong a priori prejudice
against good government, which
amounts almost to a second naturc,and
from which every thing is lobe feared.
'1 heir habits too are all against them.
But after making every allowance for
the influence of habit as well as natu
ral and acquired depravity, wc still take
a cheerful view. It is not fjrgottcn, in

deed, that several of theiionian emper
ors took an unbounded deli 'lit in mur
der, ctc..vr .rejoicing in it as a mere
fine art, with the tas4e and in the spi-

rit of connoisseurs. Commodus, noto-

riously, is said to have been divided in

heart, between the opposite pleas-

ures of caressing his wife's beautiful
throat, which he cou'd do many
timcs,and the still morecxtpjisitcsatisfac-tio- n

of cuttin0',it which he could do but
01.ee. It must be confessed that the
analogy here is rather alarming. But
our optimism will not allow us to press
it. We dislike to accuse the present
ministry of a delight in evil for evil's
sake: and we seriously believe that they
thsy have no objection to good govern-inenti- n

Honolulu, si long as it docs not
affect their own tenure of iiovvcr. Has
ten, then, the happy day, when these
rosy hued imaginings shall become so-

lid matter of fact.

In the National Museum at Wash-

ington, there is a case devoted to
combs and brushes, savage and civili
zed. 1 lie crudest forms combine both,
as in the round bundle of stiff roots and
various hard fibres with which our
West Indians discr.tinglc each other's
long straight locks From the tropical
comes a sponge, as big as a base-bal- l,

which is coated with stiff specula: unc
used for the same purjxjse. Strips ol

hide of certain animals whose hair is
firm and stiff, made natural bristle
brushes giving the suggestion to cur
factories; while the jaw of the porpont,
with its row of thickly set, small and
sharp teeth furnished an excellent comb
to the seashore savage who would con

tucr him. Rising from this to combs
fashioned from wood, bone and ivuiy,
a great and curious variety of varied
shapes and ornamentation interest the
visitor, and mark the grotesque fancy of

Chinese and l'oI)ncsiun carvcis.

Mr. I'itch is out of office and out
with Mr, Gibson, andthe intelligent por
lion of the community arc pleased to
knots the fact. Hehashcld an important
oftlcc, against the all but universal dis
approbation ofour foreign community,
long enough. In this matter he is not
a martyr, and cannot be made one bv

any representation, Wc neither know
nor care to know what Mr. Gibson's
reasons for ousting Mr. I'itch may have
been. It is sufficient that he is out, and
we trust that the govern ucnt will be as
obtuse to cliiions lor his reinstate-
ment (winch wc understand are being
circulated) as it lately was to other
rxlition for rtvaliy laudable object!

.irM . n.ir:i
.mi,iHff .,,.( ih,ir jw..n...i.t,M.

UondUlllI U n llliritV tOUn Drill
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Notulthstiindiiiu the laimiilnblr fart
that poor Mt. in lire f'nnwnv ttiiildgit
no Iml tod when heir one (

SiiihIiiv, some Union ngone, there has
hull a ileal ofhcil Main lomuimtl
Mini thin (if rmiisc th' re Is Midi
wnttr nml sodi water, mid not all thai t

mild, litre or ilst'wliert), don good
In ihe hospitable stiiiiiarb ilint ruttlvtt

Hut lint ropt'il) niHiird sodi
water, not too told win n drunk, Is 1 f
he nt lit to the iligCHtiou, Ihe tliuilntlon
ami the it inner, many cmln"iil
ivi!iiui ifl.ini At nn ntiK,i- - flr

some line nml trouble, a coutribiilnr
Inn mippluil the following tondenscil
dentist1, which Is tttoiiiincndtil !'
tlrinkttsnf soil water so called, mid
of at rated wants gent rally.

'I lie ni.nl Imnoilint Inqirillriil In lUrMril

wild mi'l llidl ulildi lvr I linn nil llirlr
illtlliicllve iM.illllr It milninle prlil e;ni, nun
fxitnl a fulkivs mil an j;'jH ti),rii jl 71

I(W cw

Untlfi lli onlliinry priiiinc of llic nlinm
pliui" II n coltnlcts litnipmnil gni with
hlnil) acliliilniis iiikII nml latif, nml li limit
blur llliiiua paprr irtl Al the onlliimy inn

,cen ami depth, with but one
of wntr (m In iihtr wor.ls a lK).ly f wir w.il mcIKy of color, one refrain through nil
,i,u,vc rii.hu 11. uyii iiiim 111 Bni, 1.1 " '

solubility Increases If lliepirsurlieincieasril
that Is In say tint under a higher pressure the
woler will oImoiI, more gts When ihe torn
pmslnn Is sudilrnly removed the gas ecp,
or ill 1 lid escape, wllh brisk cfTtrvrtccncc Ad

vantage is taken of this circuit stance in the
preparation of soda water, as il is railed

Cailionic acid gas Is produced in various

wn)s 1 i

I. ily respiration or breathing in men and
aitlmils.

2 Ily the process of fermentation, and il Is

Ihe cause of briskness in liotlhil beer, ehano

pinc, and oilier ferment In liquids
3. II) burning lime in a kiln, or heating

carhonati! of lime to 1 red heat, Ily the
opcrutlnn of subterranean heal in volcanic dis

oicis upon limestone hcntnlhllie surface, Urge
volumes nic produced nud are Cunllnuall)

rinding t lie ir way to the atmosphere as in the
Gmllo del Cane ol Naples I he springs in
such districts me also fie ucnily high) charged
with it, and Ihe gis escapes with elfervescence
at in in Vicky waleri, etc,

4. In the walcis of rivers etc. from the
giaihul oxidation of vegilab'e and oilier
uiganlc substances.

5 In coil mines from the decomposition of
coal.

6. Ily burning chircoil or other forms of
catlHin.

7 II ick limbic, limestone, Iceland spar,
o)slcr shell, l ash, carbonate ol soda, etc,
ill )iild caibonic acid gas u lien treated wilh
a slnt-gc- r acd as sulj lmilr.jnuiiatic, etc

1 he stei nd f these soiuees of coiLonic nci I

is large y empiojed in London in the makii g

f aciated bread mid is found lo answer

1 lie 6 h source his been emp'o)cd in Trance
lor 01 mud waUisbutil Irivo ves loo great
1111 out ny for the punlicaiiun uf the gas, and it
not riti inin.i did.

lhclast tssii.ee method nf product 'on (No 7)

li. that which ixuuirersall) used in various forms

and by various ioccucs for 111al.l1 g aerated
waters.

Cailnnic acid, while unsuitable for breath-

ing, is 1,il;I ly beneficial in its purified stale
when taken into the slonibch, al d it is a valu-j- b

e agent in preserving and restoring health.
(See i'iicttlc)'s works ) r

T here are two reeign'red syrtems for

ii, thai known as the Ameri-

can, and thai described aa the Eurof can contin-

uous system; in ihc'fornicr, gas un'der pressure
is forced direct!) into the condenser, and the
proccs is well adapted for charging portable
cylinders for the supply of counter luunlams,
and fur bottling with remarkable celcrit). The
Uumpean continuous system is so called be- -

cajse caibonic acid gas purified with extreme- -

care and waUr arc supplied continuously
through the machine, as Ihe bottles arc being
hlled, which is the only means of bottling at
one un.fonn pressure of gas. In Great Uritain

and on the continent of Kuropc nn ttlicr ma-

chines than the continuous arc in vogue, the
essentiality being that the beverage, must be
pure, and of late jcars there has been an enor-

mous increase in the demand for aerated drinks,
due parti) to the increase of ihe general pros-peri-

ol Ihe comn unity and lo their being
old al pnceswithin the reach ol all, and parti)

lo the wide spread of temperance movements
which have created a need for drinks that are
refreshing without being intoxicating.

Ihe use of aerated waters is universal, and
each country, in appropriating Ihe preparation
for its wants and for its taste, has created an
ever enduring habit, and in no part of the
world do they manufacture bitter or con-s- u

us more than they do in France. Thirty

)ears ago a fev hundred thojeand, liolllcs
sufficed for the consumption, while (o day 330
uiil'ions of syphons and bottles are not sufli

cient for the public demand in favorable sea-ou-

The qualities it possesses exp'ain ane' justify
ihe popular lavtc for the effervescing and spar-.in- g

drink so who'eso ne and li) git nic for all,
a agreeab'e for the wealthy, s- - eononncal

lor the middle classes, and wlrc'i furn shes to
.he tired artisan at a moderate price a comfort-n- g

b.vcrage which abundantly satisfies his
hirst. Jn lemonade or mixed with varuus
yrups it forms th? popular refreshment, at

..nee and much tougM after.
Men, eminent for their anal) ticat knowledge,

end h)giemsls have all coniidcrui the intro- -

e'nction of aerated drinks in the alimentary
scale as one of thegreatest acipiisilinns of mod

ern science " Th:e drinks are--, " says

of Medic net in lis report, "the most
wholcfjiii) in lature for every oiij 'ionic,'
'dig st ve,' they itfrcsh ami ex.inuish thirst
without overloading Ihe stomach wiih a large

piantiiy ol hqu,d,"
".-- ilr:t water, and aerated drinks in general

j)t M. 11 uchamat, hygienic prufe.vur In. the
blench of ,Mcd,eine, in his official

spec fi:aelioiionthcbjwc!s,wliich
they fortify without irii ation.andof which the)
.aim anyspis iiodic te idcncy.lhcy are also the
uesl for allayii g limit, useful in
gastralgia and nervous alFccliuns. Watcrchar-e-

with caibonic acit gas makes a beverage
as acjecab c a use ul, in any dcsirid quantity,
ind many de'iciteoranltationi cannot su port
any other liu d,

As to Honolulu and the Hawaiian
Islands ttiicruly we ricognue a large
impetus (,iven lately both to the inanu
taeturc and consumption cf machine
made wateis, which, sold in man) places
where uuahty is not an object at 5 cents
a glass, are ically within thr reach of
every thirsty ueing. Ul late jnouips a
new and leficshing drink in bottles
called 1 amti lemonade, lecel to perfec-
tion, has been retailed at a store in
Honolulu produced from the clearest
aitcsian water at the factory, at Sunny
South, one of the most cnaruiing spots
in the neighborhood, and a delightful
place, for its shade and its grass, and
picnic, 1 bit Umorndt U madt by a

' I ondon muhmeof ihetontimiotnt)pC
limHiiicdrrinn I nulaiitl for thai ose I

Tl U iIih iMrrii il iittiitft i t.f Sinn ',

peraiuitHliefMU.uliiMeIiiAlK.uilisovvnl.ull.1,,1,,

l,,n. n.nntMl . nl nn.l .iirrtllr I rtln"'i ""'" n " '".''".inn woman w.o, insisted by I er fanul),
dors nil the wink of lemonade making

In the course of thenpiing of iHfla
mote powtiful machine from Paris will
nrnu In ic for Mijor Hills

s to ilit, Irunniatlf, the staff nf tins
wt'r have inMul ii m.il pittit niirc linn
m client ndtliiloii In ili ulicnily omtl

Unt wtturstclniltd in Honolulu

.1 llHMilful of I laiiiri
It mi lordly be nid that the Slid

wii h Islands arc uoicd f r their Ih tal
Iieotily We h iso In en told tint it Is a

!"' ilh of lruiitnl regions, that
"''"Re, nml not II .vvem, abound in

nn 111 in. iiniinir iinicMi loiiage wo 01
have hen, lunging into II ral hues,
lovtly parasites mid v hits, nml ferns with
tmltisuly inliliiitt1 variatiniis, llut wc

ait' suit, that our li )al Hawaiian, who
In his adopted Anient an or Kuglish
home, recalls his early thyi upon these
miif beaten shorts, will n.c no picture
of tlaby Mrewn intadowi, or woodsy
Illinois of violet nml nneintue, wind-flowe-

nutl trailing arbutus, but instead
a verdant picture, blue waves against
an tmcraltl isle, a carpi 1 olnioss, tlartl

6 M(. ;i,lony
Yet there nre icwards for the Irue

lover of wild How eis, even here. It
could not be otherwise where nature is
nlw.i)s busy, weaving over every stone
nntl crag aoinc diinty tlev ire Nor tlo
wc need to go fir to find them, they
are often nt our feet, though their com
111 o n n ess makes us inriiffcicnt lo their

harms.
One of these very common plants is

found in all our 'running streams, and
swampy grounds. It has a liny blossom
of loveliest blue, clear and pure as the
forget me-no- t, or the nenioiihila of
California. It 1s a species of Wander
ing Jew, if not identical with it, so
much covcttd for the hanging-biskct- s

of our eastern homes. When I first

came to the islands, 1 could never piss
it, without stopping to gilhcr a banditti
of the pretty bluoc)cd things, Ihai
looked up at me so brightly from the
wa)sidc, and I felt injself amply repaid
for my wet feet, by thct. pleasure which
.t vase-- full of the cheery flowers give mc

Another modest but charming little-wil-

flower is the pink ".oriel, which is

ready to spring up everywhere where
rain and dew abound. 'I lie flower
always reminds me of the spring
of New- - England, and, as there, 1 luve
tngit'icr a li Hidful f the tiny blossoms
n elding on their slender stems, and tie
them into a noseg..y, a pretty thing for
baby hands

We luve here the dandelion too,
though nn dificd n little by its peren-
nial growth llalsams and fouru'-clock- s

are Mattered broadcast, throtiuh fields
and lane;. '1 he Ind in .hot, th. t springs
up readi'y every where, recalls, In its
vivid scarlet, and gny vellovv clusters,
the cirdmal-f- l wcr, ami golden rod of
.New haiglancl autumn walks.

'Ihe convolvulus is a true island
flower. It is in all our woods, twining
itself about mossy br inches of ki a and
kukui trees, and holding cut its lovely
cups of purple and white and blue to
the iiforniug sun. There is a beautiful
variety in our ravines, called the even

'Ihe flower is large and pure
white, unfolding as the night dews
gather, and sending out a delicious
perfume upon the evening And near
the Sea, in all the coral sand, grows the
marine convolvulus, with purple flo.vtrs,
like a petunia, and with leaves thick,
and glossy, and like the
trailing arbutus. Here by the sea too
is another vine, that weaves a close mat
of green over the glistening sand, with
small yellow flowers, as if .1 strawberry
should bloom yellow, and leaves like
buttercup leaves.

Verbenas grow- - wild upon the islands,
always in the wild state with purple
blossoms ; and the lantana grows into
dense hedges, thorny and impenetrable,
with seeds that pretend to be black-
berries, while birds, and fowls, and
nilivc babies, feast upon them as if
they were.

I think the night blooming ccreus
may be called a wild flower. Certainly
there is something of the Bohemian
about it. It does not take kindly to
restraint, but loves neglected stone walls,
and remote" corners of unfrequented
gardens, and thrives best when left to
dream in solitude, winding ungainly
arms about a decayed tree-trun- or
adobe ruin. And here in silent moon-
light nights, what a glory awaits the in-

truder I Noiselessly, as the evening
hours co by, these superb flowers un
fold, scores of them, till the glory of
the tropical moon light is eclipsed by
their tawny splendour, and every other
perfume is hidden beneath their over
powering, drowsy iragrance. uati me
islands no other flower but this, its
peerless queen, it might well test satis-
fied with its possession.

The scarlet hibiscus, with its magni
ficent flowers uleaminslikc the wing of

ftt gay brd in the deqi green foliage,
though not strictly a wild plant, )ct like-man-y

of the lilies, grows abundantly
everywhere, hirdly needing any per-sem-

care for its well being. In strik-
ing contrast with it, often stands the
floraponda with its multitudinous white-bell-

w.iiting for the evening dews to
call for.h n vesper-pea- l of fragrance.

Ole.ujders and ginger blossoms, be
loved of the nat'ves, can be met at every
gnssy h..t, where these dark skinned
children of the sun love to weave them
int 1 fragrant Icis for their sliming hair
or niked shoulders. Ihe natives are
a flovvet-lovin- g people: they stiend
hours and hours upon the grass, thread-in- j

their f.vorile color;, into giudy
vvrca'hs. 'Ihere is never a feast or a
merry-makin- but flowers make the
chiefest of t icir decorations. One of
the prettiest and most familiar sihl
in the streets of Honolulu, is a group
of these ever laughing, ever chattering
grownup children, squatted on the
sidewalks in a sh tdy spot, with their
heaps of giy blossoms about them and
their increasing pile ol many-liuet- l gar
lands, which tiiey arc swinging upon
ihreac's of bamboo, for s.le to the
passer bv. M. C K.

IliloNov. 1884.
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Readers will, we hope, pardon a dearth
of local news in the supplement, while
reading the very full account of and
opinion upon the Sprcckc-ls-D- e Voung
hooting affair.

The Bulletin of last n;ght has a sen
Mble article, entitled A Little Shop

I Talk.

4lcii blicrllociiunlo.

BUHACHIE"; I

'I Ih Circai California

INSECTICIDE!

POSITIVE DEATIV

ro

Flies, Fleas, Cockroaches,

Chicken l.ico, Etc.

HARM LESS
To lltimill Heltifrs and Aillrnati,

AN ABSOLUTE NI'CI'SSITV

In tli llouii, Gnln, Conioivator, or Wr.

The Buhach Insufflator,

Pur Dltlrlbullru Hit Duciiach.

SOLE ACENTJ,

DENSON, SMITH & Co.,

II and 115 FORI STRLXT, Honolulu,. II.

ORTGAGEE'S NOTICEM of Inlcntion to Foreclose
Kottc Ulirrcby gvt tlat putiuant Iq a power of

Cnuni a in ttccrikin i nan iyeu, uiru in
jint tUy cf H IIUlAkY, A J', 1681, micJt ly
IIIOMAS (iKAHAM, cf Honolulu, Osnu, to KlJ.
WA.im'HI.tio,u1Uu a,)Mtc(ii owM ,u

,

hkli (J Mort$jii and ih inmnt lUtituf U 4
tLtord iti the li uf li Krcl trar of Lonvc yjnv4 ih

iUr 71, 01 pict 4J hiiJ 463 ( uinl (vl it of
CblittisCna in il A ottca( httl t,util tliml lo wit t(i
nn iym t thereof th4i all an J ttng-I- ar tlm lhre
jyjrtti r,re tr int.rtil uf 1 Al 1 ttUMAX OKA
HAM ol ltia(uJivi(ilnJtentii tnati ilietcrliumciitf
lit uil MvflJg lJeeJcjQUi(ltJ-nildl;fiLdllli!i- ef

t e lun ilmluu by Uwklcii I Ui.Ui. AULi IVX
vn account of the oredi o iti co litu it a ntrti it
lur it cm Ion i J

The jrvperty In fiid Moria-z- Uinj
tu-- te bt Ltleo a d rnoie fun I uUrty ileHrtbcd m

KOAL I'Air. Nf. .Nsj 610, s an at of

IIKOWN, ) ITIJOMXS IIUOWN,
Attorney r AnIntt f ( Antfnca of .

3 41

(General ibcriiccmcntc.

LVER IS'
ILVER I

LVER IS'

GItEAT SILVER, GIFT SALE,

- COMMENTING- -

SATURDAY, NOV. 29th,

-- AT-

Chas. J. Fisticl's.

$,Q00 worth of Silver Presents

Will t ajren away duriD ilus sal I

Butter Knives,

Butter Dishes,

Casters, &c, &c,

Tecs try tothaaraauntef $2,30

wrth of goods.

'OYS

'
TOYS I

.1 .

-- OYSI

OYSI

$1,000 worm vf Toy

s

and Cltfiktnus rrtnls J1 U ilvco away during this

sat to tttry euttouier tuymc SI ,yilt

DON'T fUY TOYS rOK CHRIST

MAS, UUV CALL AT ONCE

AT

Chas, J. Fishc.'s,

Cerisar i'arl mnJ iY4l t.

SUTTBRICK'S CUT PAPER
I'ATTEUXa,

A uw supply uf taletl stiles juas racairodu ba n
pltnLtMd aacia rir.lb-'a- L sU-- al lUir war had

KHil THC.aTHRCri--
aaa-i- as foal li reass

(Ticiicnil .Tlribcrllocintulo,

OH OF OPI'ICRIIS.

rhtlnf fiK OitMtmtt tr (M
Mirr fsM l fi ft" of Mrtf f tWU if

lSt4WJftt foMtJi O CHr
V4lnMt tJW I AWH
iHMMkff V C.

mm, Ir- '.If ft A i..rTTi.v.y...:I' l J('M., i... . ... . tfr'H'r DtiM Wtt C.O,

iimsvtcw, nvt 11, itsr IX 1 M

Kronen 01' n.iicrrioii or oi'picrks
Al ,llf H..I nia.lln, f II. HwlUM,! ij C,

III..,, !,, I..M MfMWh., W,W l. .HMSMltT
rf..tuMI tHUMbs fWf.l If ll (ill li III

IKMI tlty, lt, W. Y AIM Halitl A'IK
m sir umih.i u aiiwi iiMm iiir.i

IMRI' I 0 CSKirit.
SrfHr fe. lf,t4C

Ilwwfcibi, Mv M im

j

oncitN
I

All fit fHnl tfnMtA IMH Um1 ta U
10 to ll wc4lMlk4H 4ln4 KslHH MsHi),,

r9MiHa Any iit.M silsllNit I tM iMtr
iil, ngcl tit Mltm lMiy In m!i s.k tnm

b i,r.(iHiftd ih r4 lrsa, tin rm Hll tv

Il4tt.. m im Ksl.a lils Hh Ai,
rilVl t. IIOMII.K

KtliiM, Kalitta flu 1, l, fHi (l

At lln niml n.iln si ll. IVInnylll lliMtiUt,
rui ii.moiiu, nut t. ,tS4 1114 lAiivsiinjr

f.ffier( ? ,a rluj ff Ih nwMij )ar I

Lol W. I Allan 1'r'A.l.rn
I1 C J.fMl Hn.(()f Ifaituial
s A IKlrtalaf AwdW

III...IO.I VV t Allan, I A kha.f.r s.l I' C
)w,)r I' C ONIJI, ),,

tin ) ""ff l'il.aia Itaai a C

OTOCKHOLDERS MEETING,

A niaalkx , the tloriltajijafl tlti tlalawa Kmtr
Co., w II In l,M ilia orr, U C ti't k Ca, m
tMfunlaf, NovvmUr 19 si la in , I if llt tir M
l.tit eatllfit li, ila it ilr litn'V My,

.l...a...J JOhTI II I) CAKlll',
11 ia rc,Ur)r lUUa.A JSuxar Cfl

OTfCB TO SUDSCRIimRSN
SulrvfUn 11 foffljtn fKfitJkU ihtwih

r. a, iitnmvn sv.wh ,trin.av,
Ait iMpfitfulljr rr'j(itil tound tntvxk 4 ny

cnntimihurj Junjt for lHjh limt tjr atUnlO0 ty
lit CrtilttJ

Mnll uf Dftc)tu!r 15th
W.r In rxiintcru or rtductirnt I'anUt not
ruAif)nft n tlian iq iiTftl fduciiuni wtlU chftrg.
aL1 wiih fvr numl ri uryf n an rnttdtS
odtC rr'i'iffw ttVin'Ak li fttl thinit

TVJOTICE.

Al sn Ajournad Mealing tf ilia t:4'xklioMrs A

WILUIRS bTKAMIIIII' COMI'ANV (Uralirf;.
li.M l ih.ir Oft't in lha Clly of Itnn'lulu, IliurvJiy,
NovtmUr w, 1C84 lh Mlwinc QiTKtrl rr
r alrelad to srvt tlunn llit nuinx ytzr I

Samuel G WiUar .... I'ratldant
VVillUnli 1 win ., .. .. .V,c..r.i!n!
S4tnul Jl Kova.., . ,. ... !C,CT4Ur)'.
VVI turn C WIWr . ... .Ir'sturer
John II. I'ijr . ,. Auduut,

I.U. nor,
Honolulu, NovemVr o, i8t bacraury.

I' ti ji

- GORGE LUCAS,

CONTRACTOR mi DUILntR,

STEAM PLAXIXa MILLS
Kmjittiitiitt?, Honolulu.

Minuiacture sll kimii of

Mouldings,
Brackets,

Window frames,
Blinds, sasbet

, and Doors

and all kinds of wood-wor- k finish.

TuraluK, scroll, and band aawlnc- -

All kinds oT PUnmj and Sawinj. Monla.o. iaI Ten
onuig

ORDERS TROMPILY ATTENDED TO AND

WORK GUARANTEED

Onlars from lr other Islands solidltd. io6-r- r

HALL & SON,Ea
Have just ttceivad by the

'3I AJITII A DAVIS,"
FROM IIOSTON.

Norway lion aisortui sites.

Downer's Kerosene Oil the best. 4
Lard, Cylinder Maek aid other,

Lubrtcaibc Odi for steamboat and pUnta

lion use.
Kegs Natli, Horse Shots and Nails.

Coett Stoves, Farmers Hollers,

Aaesand Hatchets all sties,

Eddy Refrigerators asu'd sires.

Hotted Canal narrows.

Garden heal narrows, ,
lea Cream Frcelers, Rallan Yari Drooml,

Coffta Mills, Clothes Wrlnjcctt, Rat Traps,

BOSTON CARD MATCHES,

Doat Nails all sires.

Cotton Want In bales,

- VVoJ Cards two alias

Sleam Hose an t into,
Gaidtn lloe all silts,

Zinc VV'alb Hoards,

rbiladtlfh and I'tun. Lawj Mowtrs,

Crown's FreneK Drsln;,
Wbuaun'a Urea 14-

- ClachUc.

eslora toods loariiva byiba

II.I ll.l," FUOit .VCIT 10BK,

NOW OVERDUE.

0 hand a eery fall s ock of f4s satuVIa f.r
tLa'ailon me.

VV, svou'd ca I lla alttnn.-- of Eajlneers an planta- -

lions and sitamboats 10 ehs fact that wo art aenu
hers hr tta

nowME nucALvrrus boiler
SCALE ritEVENTIVE,

VVhieb. is Ul u y lh!a( tr d.acle4 that wJJ sac.

ctssfu'.ly rtaov, Vlba HJJt Iroaa Sltaaa bUr, rtsTU
UtformalMKi, and at ike ual I an Itm lha Uoo

almly fnos rat. SeaJ fo elrtsJars.

All lha aUiva lawsilooej soda will be sold at la.ati

m.rVeifs. E. a HALL SON.

P. sviat Cmswc Kt rswy fis., HoaahJu.

M EMORANDUM
AND PASS BOOKS.

A full Etoek so tul tl all liases at varloot
sites and lakknasa tt

JfrmorwHoltiiia Mk; aai4 muH4 MUtt
Vat Staevia, Ual bar, press board aad papeicusw,,

VlotdUr and WMkry MtT.ase Bolt, Uitk Booaj,
Bouhtil' an! Ciucara' Fau, UocJie, fa-I- aVaoka,

bcraiclt oVaaksCopy luV.lUarel tUoha,
Uaan's, Ssu t and I lento. Oniad

tooka, Icltc, poa aavd rap
slaaa, Latfa.nl full bound,rr ! ml THUB. S. TUUCM't

aisaKataar Itasarr an ITmt. SfsMT Sroaa

hipping.

rvi.AiniiHH i.ifirt
lOlt HA rMNflSCO

r, 11111:11 r,u ,i t mi 1:1 M'p ,i!ni:
Mi.lMwlurl.t' (! li,tM BUnl ta.k

tAnmtm o4 n &t turn tri Hit hum y

IfAVUMTION CO.PACIFIC (Ilinll'.l)
I'mttllny itHtl ( tmtfiltlart ,lienl0,

C:r QUMtfi A HUD.iNU Sl'iill, th-h- ln

Uftjlr t.sult ff U !i

SltMn4iiHnMMl,
llWlw, Hmsmm, I'MtrjatMl HiU4

ll..Wl
, Kt, llimii tri WtCjiti 1 K.T( nd

Wakloi am 0W,
Al uriMti ifM lfl lnMMa tft,

l'frtk.lj fiiljlHar.nyM ,4 aai 14
Is. rr..W rrsn kM IVnM y y ( ll.t,"' Wr,"l f'9" llWJ )M A nll l

rwM srrani(viis
(iU l.n.ld In CJw t) ar T of tamli

ttttnd ) ,iJ f,M T .'ti l "' Iftyi--
IwitMSwi al ny Sm Affsff I ik iAh tn M&t

a r cookc
i ' r I'mW Klsn" C

1MB TAHLE OF OTnAMBJtOT
OK THE

INTr.Il-IBI.AN- D KTKAM NAVIOA-TIOMCOMI"AN- V.

Sttillitff I'limtrr,
IMt't . . ., .....cVniMtla
Lsvs Honolulu TorMasIavri, Ken and Ktu on

WaiWedix, OoUr tr'd ,. , . ....... MIH
Mutslajr, NnUf vd ... . ..,.,.. s 4 r u

ArrWInf at ln&lula 00
WadiHtday, OctJf,h . ., at I M

Stwdif, NnaUr vli . , 11 1 r H

Strainer IiiaUmt,
Camr9n, eflrtimndr. JSf llufrtlaltt trffTui

daxaisp-m- lot fsstritiM'ifi, Kl.f IJ l, and W al
tint, IVauaL KalferiuK ! frltWwili tny

aiurdaf tveniA, frli.x lAck titty tutiy w&at

Striniirr iftiiiHH Mnl.ir,
Fraaman, cvmsiandrrf leaves HoMlsiej tvrtjr

at 9 .m tr Walaiu, alalia, KtfA uiKllaa. RalurrlnUavas K fSa tytiy 1t4tyttt
t r SI . atvl louchtfttfal WaLJua and Wanaa. ajtiv
IJ)f Wt tvtiy Wadnas'laf jflarPVf

Slfitmrr V. Jl. IStnliop,
Dsvll, contraaadar, lvaa H&xAtbl

at Illi fvr llainoa. KuVuihaal4. fluocVaA tpd Taaa).

itu Krturnlptt lli aecv a. liasaga, rrfrjl LaeJc

rrtty Sunday nurtjtrg

rrorrtLr. vt ih. 1 of nias
Strati, ptar lU V M S S. V. It--

ILDER'S STEAMSHIP COSw
ROUTE AKO TIME TADLE

tii: KISA V

Ktr . ... ..,.M.CoMWAKDtl
Lttxtt tvry Futdy tt p jw ,(vr aa

'mi, MaVtaa, ifaJ.tikona, Kwiiiharf LapsW(
tod I Ida LMvt Htlo nutfUyt, toiacjiuij ai tK

pert 00 itture, irfivtnf ttck SaUurda) ail t U

Tlti: VIKJZLJKH.

Lnietflft'4 . , COMMAPPe

Itar MonsjUyiat 4 fcKantaUl, Khu,
ul, Kttnxt, Huctd, Ilaaa. Klcahalu and Kb a. Ki- -

-- Tor mails anJ putensen Mtlr

THE Ll'.ltUA.
Wf11AKTH. GOMMAKDCK

Uttn llondayi at j r. m for 1'aabhau. Kc4juUI
OaWU, Ku'stauu, HoqaUxia. hvptbothnt llakalau
inj Rcturmo2 U1 arirt Uaci tiih Sttu-la-

Till-- . KILA Ci.'.t UOV.

HCDOKALD ..COWMAKLI

WtU Itarc each VV cdfttsday for same poalsaathc LcJr.tia

Tlir.MOICOLtl.
McCaccoa., . SjOMMASTDBJI

Leaves each Wcdcexday for ronaLaVal, KaraaVoa
rutuKi, Moanui, Halawa. Waiiaa. Ptltkuau tU Ka
ajapa, returning eack Mooday mrsa-- .

pACIPIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

I OR SAN FR V.ST! SCO

The SiJrodid Steanship

CITY or Sl'DXEl',
DL.VRIIOKN. u..Cosxuusder

will leave HorAtuIn foe 5an FrancUco

Ou or about Dcosumswr 81

COR SYDNEY VU AUCKLAND.

The SpkradU Siraiunlp

ZEALAXVIA.
VVEBDER , Coeaacaule,

Onoraiirout - DaccamVr 81tk
rt II IIACKrtLO & Co.. Atemt

OTicncntl bbcrtiscmcntG.

w ENNER & qo.,

aVtANUrACTURIKQ JCWCLSlUk

Have reopened at the tii stand No. ss Fart strewt,
whIs a aw w aai carefally sclsciad stock 0

Fine Jewelry,

Watches, Clocks, .
Cold Chains and Guards,

Sleeva Battoac, Stud, Ac,
1 V

Lad.es woutl da will t call and aaaasjaa our stock oa

Daili, Drooa.Ua, Llcta, Eanbo, tec,
srUcb ware tleejilly Mlactcvl to ul lU

market.

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Mada M wdar.

Taaressainaf Uaacb u oar sviaeaa we irtvl as aa
lapunaat one. aaj all Jobs ealrvutd 10 ua will

be eatculed ba a auasu saooJ U sssaa.

EiignttlHif
Of every dtacilpisaa dotsa 19 orJar, rankaUr sssta- -

laoa It paid ia oedtrs and ob wroek froa ek

osaar IsUads.

sto-- tf

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The IUwa3aa Alasaavac and Aauual tor ltS s, kta,
la course of paUftavUk PriV If ittti t arl

neatt auwiavj eonenloat w retaan woValtsaa ije taps
ikau aarkctt coaeaalaaWaV r'
site coecs-- a, dsanjaa ad apac (Sewed.

THC 0 TWtUM, MllMi,
isaC.Ar.

XT EATEST JOB PRINTINt
1 Minim rta ikai Satst

.
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